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Oregon Blue Sky Law ELITE PRIVATE
BUSINESS COLLEGE

MAUDE L DECKEB, A. If.
Principal.

404 Commonwealth Building,

Portland, Oregon.

If you could only realize how
IMPORTANT it is to have
PERSONAL and PRIVATE in-

structions, I am sure you would
come to the only place SVCI1 in-

struction can be had in Portland,

SPECIAL BATES

If Yon Enroll Eefore September 1st

The California Consolidated Mines Co.

Only recently the California Consol-
idated Mines Co. incorporated in Oregon,
who told them of the horrors committed
by the Corporation' Commissioner. They
simply went to the Commissioner,
showed him their plans for the future,
sent their engineer to Salem to see Mr.
Watson that he might learn all there
was to be known, took the examiner for
the Corporation Department to the mine
and exposed all their business.

Did they find these gentlemen to be
horrible tyrants! No; they had a
legitimate proposition and got their li-

cense without trouble.

Now don't you all believe in the
"Blue Sky Law"! Of course yon do,
and you'll support it and its loyal rep-

resentative, Mr. Ralph Watson. Let the
wild schemers howl, their day has gone.

40 for yourmoney
If you are not getting that much, you owe it to yourself to

investigate what we offer you

INCORPORATED IN OREGON.

Our Mine and Statements Examined by the State
Under Blue Sky Law and License Granted.

Investigate Now.

If you ever make money you must make it on your own
judgment When you sec an opportunity to invest., do it quick-
ly. If you wait, you either lose the chance altogether or pay
a premium to the man who thinks quick and acts on his own
judgment.

The California Consolidated Mines Co.
63 Sixth St., Portland, Ore. H. W. MANNING, President

and amount of stock held by each, copies
of their and all their adver-
tising matter and contracts. They must
state their intentions, what they want
money for, what they will do with it,
what the business is and how they in-

tend to carry on business.

After the Corporation Commissioner
has satisfied himself of the honesty and
good business principles and has veri-

fied their claims, he issues a license to
do business. Every agent must also be
registered and licensed.

Value of the Law.
What is the value of such a law to

the public! Well, the small investor in
particular can now take with confidence
the statements made to him because he
feels that the State has done what he
is unablo to do it has investigated
thoroughly and before issuing a license
is convinced of the fair business meth-

ods and truth of tho company's state-
ments.

Now tho small investor, after weigh-

ing the information placed before him,
can invest with a sense of security be-

cause he knows that he has been told
the truth. How many of us have said
"Yes, I would invest in if I
only knew that it is 'on the square 't"

Why is it that many promoters have
raised their angry voices against the
Blue Sky Law. Whyt Because they
have some crooked deal to pull off and
they can't do it with the Corporation
Commissioner on guard. Mr. Ralph
Watson is the Corporation Commissioner
in Oregon and Mr. Sidney B. Vincent
is the examiner for the department, and
everybody should take their hats off to
these faithful servants of the public who
guard them from the outrageous swind-

lers. They perform their duty well and
work on, unmoved by the wild howls of
tho angry crooks. (Why don't they alf
comply with the tewt They dare not
exposo theelves.)

YOU WANT THE BEST SPRAYER
Yon want to save time;
temper, trouble nd tret.
You waul to raae fruit that
brim the KiufM-- nricea.
You want lo know ailaixMir
oar iprayer before you buy.
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JEissa.7 vp-YT- .

Manufacturers is Morrison ai.roniana.ure.

mi avillas icsbt
nrAvad manv tlmaa

Mail This Now.

The California Consolidated Mines Co., "

Sixth Street, Portland, Oregon.
GENTLEMEN: Please send complete information about

your mines.

, ..., . Name.

. Address.

many years investors of allFOB were "done" by many un-

scrupulous promote-- s of every de-

scription. They worked the public on
fake land deals and townsites; sold
acreage to farmers which proved to be
valueless or at least unsuited for the
crops they claimed and upon which their
profits wero estimated. Fake patents on
unsalablo articles were promoted, big

'factories erected and never a wheel
turned, the stockholder woke up to find
himself in possession of questionable
patents and a useless factory; the pro-

moters had resigned from the company
and usually were nowhere to be found.
The promoters drew big salaries and
commissions, sold some of their personal
stock and quit. From the first their
only intention was to collect all they
could and get out.

Unscrupulous Promoters.
These promoter?, of unscrupulous na- -

ture, grossly misrepresented everything
and the small investor had no means of
checking their statements. The man
who invests V"0,n00 can afford to hire
experts to look into a proposition and
advise him, but the small investor had
no protection at all. The result was
that everybody regarded a new enter-

prise with suspicion, refusing to invest,
and business stagnation resulted, as a
matter of course.

It was evident that something had to
be done to protect the investor and
give a good standing to legitimate busi-

ness The Oregon Legislature, at its last
session, enacted a "Ulue Sky Law" for
the. purposo of protecting the public
from the "lluuco Man." Under this
act a Corporation Commission was cre-

ated under whoso jurisdiction come all
domestic and foreign corporations doing
business in the State. A very complete
statement of the corporation's affairs
must bo filed with the Corporation Com-

missioner, containing a list of assets and
liabilities, the officers of the company

Special Hosiery Offer
Guaranteed Wear-Eve- r Hosiery For

Men and Women

Ladies' Special Offer
For Limited Time Only-- Six

pair of our finest 35c value ladies'
fu a ran teed huge in black, tan or white colors
with written guarantee, (or $1.00 and 10c
iot postage, etc.

SPECIAL OFFttt FOR MEN

For a limited tinio only, six pairs of our
fine nt aricralue Ona ran teed Ho&e any color
with written guarantee and a pair of our
well known Men's Paxwliw Garten for One

Dollar, and KJo for postage, etc
I You know these hose; they stood the test
'when all others failed. They give real foot
'comfort They hare no Beams to rip. They
never become loose and baggy as the shape
la knit iu, not pressed in. They are Guar
anteed for fineness, for style, for superip t
of 'material and workmauahip, absolu ly
stainless and to wear six months without
bo lea, or a new pair free.

' Don't delay, tend la your order before

offer expiree. Give correct size.

WEAR-EVE- HOSIERY COUP ANY,

Dayton, Ohio,

EMPLOYMENT AGENTS

FOR HELP OF ALL KINDS

Cull on the

Pacific Employment Co.

Main Office, First and Couch Streets
Portland, Oregon.

We are Always at your Service
.phono or wiro ruih orders at our expense.

General Employment
Farm Full and Milkers t Specialty.

. We furnish the leading Contractors, Lot-

ting Camps, Mills, Factories and Farmers in
Oregon and Washington with help. Let us
supply you. Wire rush orders at our ex-

pense.

LEWES & MYERS

221 Buruilde Street, Portland, Oregon.

HELP FURNISHED FREE
We furnish Farm Help, Dairymen, Black-

smiths, Carpenters, Loggers, Foremen, Mill
help and skilled help of any Kind. We will

let your contracts or .case your farm.
Wire or phone ruth orders at our ex-

pense and we will give you the of
or 14 years' experience.

Skilled ielp Our Specialty.

Ttonttt Employment Co., 14 H. BecoM St
Portland, Oregon.
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They thrive on V
!

farmers. Your cattle and lSSsstock like silage.
. mm m

It, tniiK flow increases ana me resun
pocket. Another thing, you

regardless of weather
of loss. A silo is crop insurance.

is the silo

away when you want to
proper time no danger

BLIZZARD

filler
It Is the

you better
original blower
Blizzard Is
It Is simple,
Blizzard
SAVING.
PARTS AS
throat positive
starts, stops
conveyor.- The

and
will elevate
Blizzard Cutter
the Blizzard

IT that others
for

Get this 1

book

to use
cutter for You to use because It will give
and longer service. The Blizzard Is the

cutter. In fact you will find that the
the original machine In all Improvements.

compact and Immensely strong. The
combines fan, knives and fly wheel, THUS
POWER and making as FEW RUNNING

PRACTICAL. The Blizzard has wide
self-fee- d with control that instantly

or reverses tha feed rolls and self-fee- d

knives cut' with a shear stroke un-

failingly the fan creates a powerful blast that
the silage Into the highest silo. Ask any

owner what he thinks of It.' We say
Cutter stands alone so much superior

are hardly worth considering. Make com-

parisons yourself and see.

Is money In your
can put your crop
put it away at the

The
A Sail contain-
ed single unlt-N- ot

a "Pleca
Maal" affair.

At O.A. C. They
Like The Blizzard

May 30, 1914.
To Whom It May Be of "WHY

Interest. The writer has
had considerable experi-
ence with the Blizzard
Feed Cutter and knows it A
to be durable, simple and In your
compact in mechanical

We
construction. Easy to op-

erate
the

and always reliable. receipt
James Wlthycombe. the

PORTLAND
SPOKANE BOISE

Sand ma copy of

"Why Silage Pays"
My Silo Is ft. high

i MjbWZiaPSILAGE
PAYS"

book that should he
hands if inter-

ested In silage or feeding.
send it FREE with
Blizzard Catalog on

of coupon from
advertisement.

Name .

p. a.


